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MANY MEN IDLE. LAST GOOD BYE.PRINCE TUAN'S SON IRIS'S Bill RECEIVERS- -WILLIAM. IGE FOR POLHERS OFJRjSH
BRIGADE.

Forty-Fo- ur of Them Arrived At
Hoboken Last Nirrht.

Two Hundred Laid OfT in the Frovi-- .

deuce Locomotive Works.

Providence, R. I.. Nov 10. Within
tho last week nearly 2oo men employ--
ed at the Rhode Island Locomotive
Works department, of the International
Water Power company have been laid
off with the information that there
would be nothing more for them to do
the least for the present.

It is that this step proceeded a
removal of the works from this city
but George W. Hoadh-y- . the resident
manager saya the men were laid off be-
cause of a rush of order for twenty
engines on which the works had been
running night and day. is practically
completed. Mr Hoadley admits that
a part of the plant is in be removed
from this city at a date not yet ap-
pointed.

'FIS HAM) FISHERIES.

Annual Report of the United States
- Commission.

Washington. Nov Iti. The annual
report of the United States commis-
sioner of fish ami fisheries, George M.
Bowers, says the present amount ot
capital invested in t lie fisheries of the
New England states is $li).(i:j7.()'J(;.
shovriuv a decreas-- of $4.:;7o.7.''8 since
the commission's last statistical cnu-vas- s

in .188!). This decrease, however,
is staled to t'p only apparent. bein;t
acused chiefly by the transfer of

industry to New York. The
New England food fisheries in the ag-
gregate have increased in iiuaniuv and
decreased only slivrhrly in value. There
are :'..V145 persons employed m t!rs
work and 7 vessel.--- , valued with
their equipment at $4,224.:!:;;). The
total product is ''.)". :i!"."i..-- 7(

pounds,
worth $!.72.7t2. the fishery for cod.

u.sk, haddock, hake and pollock rank-
ing first wirli a value of S2,7S'J.1lS). fol-
lowed by The oyster fishery of Rhode
Island and Connecticut, worth $1.!)1').-f.S4- .

The lobster fishery is hct. t in
commercial importance, being worth
S 1,270.1100. While the catch has fallen
from ;U).rOD.ot)0 pounds in 1SS!). to

in 1W8. the price of lobsters
has so advanced that the value of th:
industry has increased a considerable
detrree.

The iuouiry conducted on Lake Eric
in the calendar year 8',9 shows a de-

cided increase in ihe fisheries of this
lake since the last canvass in quantity
and value of the product, capital in-

vested and uumber of persons em-

ployed. This, Is .chiefly shown in the
catch of white lish and lake herring.
The yield of pike and perch, though
lame, is not considerably greater 1h;in
iu former years. Three thousand seven
hundred and twenty-eigh- t persons and
104 vessels are engaged iu the indus-
try, representing an investment of

In ISO'.). G8,;J9S,00() pounds of
products were obtained, worth Sl.lfiO.-800- .

A feature of the fisheries is tlie
n umber of carp which wen- - taken. 1h
catch amounting to over ft.UwO.OOO

pounds, valued at $51,400.
The quantity of fishing products

lauded at Boston and Gloucester show
an increase of more than 3S.000.000
pounds, with an increased value of
over $1,200,000. The bulk of the

is to be credited to Gloucester.
The total tiroducfs landed from Amer-
ican res-el- s at the two ports amount-
ed io 170.774. 301 pounds, and were val-
ued at nearly S4.20O.0itO.

Inquiries now iu progress along the
lakes and in the Mississippi valler
show that an increasing number of
enrp are being caught and shipped
chiefly to the markets of th- - larger
eastern cities. From Lake Erie and
the Ohio river and certain of ils tribu-
taries the quantity ff this species
taken is nine times as irrcat-a- six
years airo. From the Illinois river
more carp are taken than all other
species combined, the catch for IbOt)
amounting to 0.:J32,PO0 pounds, valued
at $180,000. If would appear that this
fish will become more and more an im-

portant factor iu ihe food fish supply
of the country. The American fur
seaf herd continues to decrease in num-
bers through Ihe continuance of
pelagic scaling and the recent counts
nhow that fewer pups are born.

The total uumber of fish distributed
by the goroniment iu the past fiscal
year was I.ltr4.ti3,7r4. an increase,
principally of shad, flat fish, white fish
and lake trout, of about lo0.000.000
over the previous vear. Owing to the
excessive drought iu California in ISO!)
few salmon nsscended Battle Creek
and MeCloud rivers as far as the hatch-
eries. The Columbia river (Oregon) re-

sults were better, though the run of
salmon was poor. An attempt will be
made to rear all salmon fry to the
yearling stnge before liberating them.

At Baker Lake. Washington, the
propagation of the sockeye and blue
back salmon, perhaps the most impor-
tant eommerciallj' of the I'uget sound
salmon, has begun, and over 10.000.-00- 0

frr have been hatched and plant-
ed there and in the Skagit river. About
1."5.000.000 lake trout eggs were collect-
ed on Lake Michignu spawning
grounds, and over 12.000,000 from tin-Lak- e

Superior grounds. At the- - Lake
Erie station over 8H7.ftX3.00O white fish
eggs were hatched and the fry liber-
ated, a gain of nearly 200.DOO.6oO aver
the year before. .Very satisfactory re-
sults have been attained at the New
England .stations devoted to the propa-
gation of marine commercial fishes.
The decrease of lobster fishery iu New
England is shown by the large de-
crease of men engaged iu it. In the
shad propagation the year showed an
increase of 0.000.000 more fry hatched
and planted than last vear.

The stocking of sirftable streams
with the various species of trout has
been continued, snecial attention being
paid to the distribution of brook trout
and black and spotted trout.

Investigations designed to give the
practical assistance to the oyster in-

dustry have been carried on. The re-

sults of the experiments in fattening
oysters by increasing the product!

in inclosed waters of their natur-
al food have given much encourage-
ment. .

On Lake Ontario, where for sev-
eral years there has been a decided
falling off in the commerical fisheries,
there was found to be a material im-

provement, the yield being nearly
three times as great as in 1897, and
it would appear that the effects of the
fish, cultural operations which have
been conducted here are beginning to
be felt. The number of persons! en-

gaged and capital invested are also
nronortiouat,--l- greater. The yield iu
1800 amounted to nearly 2."00,000
noiiuds, valued at oyer $100,000. i

Scut in a Bottle By tho Crew of a

Shipwrecked, Vessel. ,

Nt-- London. Nov Iti. H. W. Bent-le- y

of Xinntlc brought to this city to-

day a bottle coui'Atniuff what seems a
genuine message from the crew of the
schoouei- Mary L. Hawkins. The mes-
sage was found iu a bonle among a
mass of seaweed ai Black Point. Nian-ii- c.

yesterday. On a small sheet of
maiiila wrapping paper, iu lead pencil,
is written tiie following:

"At Sea. Aug 20. 1000. o(T coast of
Nova Scotia. Schooner Mary I,. Haw-
kins, just been entirely disabled. Fear
all are lost. Captain John S. Williams.
Mate Ilarrv M. Sea brook. Seamen
Harris and Paul Somsen. Cook Pet
Meaduis. Uood-bye- . When found,
eommunicr te wi.'.i M;-- Williams. Hali-
fax. N. S."

Tlir message was ;n a square hot tie,
such as uswd for condiments.

Halifax. Nov l(i. it is believed here-- ,

that a nicssr! j;,.. purporting to be signed
by Captain .!. S. Williams and the crew
of the scjiotiuer .Mary L. Hawkins,
found in a bottle near Niantic. Conn,
i not authentic. No such schooner ap-
pears on the Marino Register and there
is no Mrs .!. S. Williams in this place.

WILL RBTIRK FROM CABINFl".

Washington, Nov 1(1. At the cabinet
ni;'ct:iig tins morning Attorney-(ieu'-r-a- l

Origgs made the formal announce-
ment that ou the 4tii of March next
he would retire from the e:;biner. Mr

r nggs will !e.ij,"o t;;o president s
faintly nn- purely business rea- -

SNOW PKI.AVS TRAINS.
New Yon;. .Nov Hi. The snow siorm

in tiie northern and western parts of
the stare has caused delay in ihe ar-
rival here of mail trains y varyi-
ng; from four (o seven hours.

(iftTfrnup llrrl SwTufr.rfl Setter.
MONTGOMERY. 'Ala.. Nov. IC All

doubt as ta th irtal succrssioa to the
gOTerrorsaip in this state in cn-- e f the
riesth of Corei-Bc- Kiei-- ,n:?i 4 before
hi inaucaratiea I . 1 trii nettled

hy the pas?ase in the leiver hupof ihe srne.--.i- i a&semhl.v ef a hill provid-
ing for sum an rineixenc.v. '1 he tub ig
natv before the senate. Repnrts received
from Opclifcn. OoTrrn-.- r .Fleet Sifi-i"-
tame, state tbat he is irr.irovins ami un-
doubtedly Trill recover.

Thirteen Killed lu It!lTTj- - AVreeit.
Bi.YO.NM5, France, Nov. . The

southern express vra nerailrd t neon
Tcslerdaj between St. Geo;tre aad Bau-bnss-

near Das. about 33 miles north-
east e--f Bayonae. The restaurant: ear
was precipitated over an embankment.
Thirteen persons vrcre killed and 20 eth-
ers injured, (ptph seriously. Five pas-
senger are miaus. The list ef killed
includes flcnor J. F. Canevai-e- , Peru vis a
minister to r'ranre. and an attache ef the
Peruvian legation in Madiid.

rrejiarlrift For Arctic Trip.
ST. JOHN'S. N. F.. Nor. 16.-- Mr.

Kvel.vn B. Esldvrin. who. as a member ef
the Welirann exprchrioa, spent the winter
of ISttS-fl- in Fraaz Josef Land and vrae
was a member of the FVary expedition
of lS9;-!-'J4- . has arrived here ih search f
steamers, nirn. docs and other requisite
for his projected north pole venture next
sniiiinci'. bnckrd hy thr purse of M r. Wil-
liam Ziesicr. lie mil secure a enliaff
steamer prior to next spring's se.iLng
voyxee if possible.

Stcdlcinc Man IJrait.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. lf,- .- F!l.cn C.

Ja.vne. a nephew of i3r. David Jayne, of
patent medicine foms. and who since

when Dr. Jayne died, has been the
head ef the firm of Dr. Ja.rne & Pt n, has
succumbed to paearnonia. Mr. Jayne was
73 years of age and trm taken into tjte
liatenl medicine f.rra in ISM.

CITY NEWS.
John Doran of Pine street is spend-

ing :i short vacation in Boston, the
guest of his brother. James, a slndent
at thr Boston school of Technology.

Dr Lodge lectured ou chemistry be-

fore the Scientific society last nigiir.
He spoke for nearly two hours and
held the attention of his audience from
tiie openim; to tiie clos: of his address.

Jeremiah Walsh, no employe of tho
shipping department of the Kenedict
& Buruham company, while at: work

received a severe cut across
the palm of his rip'nl hum). Tin- - wound
was closed with three stitches pin in
by Dr Dwver.

The suit of Cahibrese Con-
tractor Edward Mc.Manus was put on
in the district court this morning;. It
is a suit for damnfces, the plaintiff
claiming to have been injured while
in the defendant "is employ. Judge
Cowell was on the bench.

There will be a kindergarten musi-
cal ut the Kimball school of music Sat-

urday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All
those desiring to attend and .who are
interested in kindergarten music can
have tickets free of charge by apply-
ing at ihe school for them. An ex-
cellent program has been prepared.

Considerable complain! was made
y against tho use of soft coal in

the furnaces of the Scovil! house. The
policeman on beat on Kxchamje place
was kept) busy jluring the afternoon
explaining to complaining storekeep-
ers that he had no jurisdiction in a
matter of this kind. The storekeepers
any. that it is Impossible for them to
keep their iroods in presentable condi-
tion when the wind blows the smoke

j from the Scovill house chimneys into
their i stores. It makes everything a
disagreeable black and the most un- -

pleasant-odor- conies -- with it.
j Catchbasinn at the foot of 'Bishop
street are what the property owners 'in
that .vicinity are clamoring: tor now.
They say that the new brick pavement
on North Main street will not be much
of an improvement over the stare of

j affairs that existed last winter there.
unless cntch'oasius are placed at the
foot of Iv.sliop srreet to intercept the
water thit rushes down that street
after every shower or thaw." During
the last rain storm the pavement was
under a flood two inches deep, and
there being no gutters ou the north
side cf the street, the water flowed
evenly over the' entire surface, and
there b(sius: no crosswalks, it was im-

possible to escape the rush, of water.

Can Never Become Emperor of China

Imperial Edict.
London, Nov 16. A news agency dis-

patch from Shanghai, referring to the
alleged new imperial edict (depriving
Princes Tuang and Cwang of all rank
and offices and handing them over to
the imperial clan court for close con-
finement pending further punishment),
says the punishment of Prince Tuan
means lhat his son, the heir' apparent,
can never be emperor. The edict also
makes the early opening of formal
peace notiations probable.

VON WALDERSEE COMPLAINS.
Paris. Nov 16. A dispatch received

here from Pekin says the Russians are
abandoning surveillance of the railroad
from Taku to Tang Tsonn (Yung Tsuul
and lhat Field Marshal Count Von
Wuldersee has telegraphed direct to
the Russian minister of war complain-
ing strongly of this measure, of which
he had not been previously notified.

Washington. Nov 16. Mlnisfer Wu
has received from D;rector General
Sheng the following cablegram, which
he communicated to Secretary Hay to-

day: "An imperial decree of Novem-
ber i;i deposes Prince Tuan and Prince
Chwang of their ranks and otlices and
orders them to imprisoned for life.
Prince Yali and Secondary Yiug to be
imprisoned. Secondary Prince Lien to
be deprived of his rank. Duke Iau
and Ying Lien to be degraded in rank.
Kang Yi being dead, no penalty can be
imposed upon him. Chao Shu to be
degraded, but retained in office, and
Yu Hsien to be exiled to the farthest
boundary."

LEONIDS WERE SEEN.
Chicago, Nov 16. At the North-

western University Observatory be-

tween 1 and l:ao o'clock this morning
eight Leonids were seen, one of which
was remarkably brilliant. Before 1

o'clock two were observed. The condi-
tions were l'uvorable for photograph-
ing the shower That was expected
later in the morning. In the observing
parly were Professors iiough. Crook,
Ilolgate and White.

KILLED ON THE TRACKS.
Norwich, Nov 16. The body of

Thomas Sweeney of Greenville was
found this morning on the railroad
tracks near this village. He is sup-
posed to have been struck by a tram.
All his limbs and neck were broken.

LOUISIANA'S POPULATION.

Washington, Nov 16. The population
of the state of Louisiana is announced
as 1,:5S1.U25. against 1.11S.5S7 in lS'JO.
This is an increase of 2J3,UoS, or 2.5
per cent.

Banker Korean's Bangnter W4i.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The marriage

ef Miss Louisa Pierpont Morgau, a

daughter of Mr. auii Mrs. J. Pierpoat
Morgan, to Mr. Herbert Livingston bat
teriea took place at half past 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in St. George's Pret-estaa-

Episcupul ckureU, Stuyvesant
square. Tee urrausemeats were o:i a

avals of m&Tnititieuve wbicU has seldom
been equaled. 'I lie marriage ceremonv
was perforated by the rector of the
church, the Key. Dr. William S. Itaias-fora- .

m the presence of a brilliant gath
eriiijf, including the representative isieu
and wmeu of New York's highest socia:
circles. The church was profusely dec-

orated with palms, roses and chrysanthe-
mums.

!ie Rise In Maat PrlM.
CHICAGO. Not. IS Absolute denial

is made by Chicago packers of a report
to the effect that tho sekers had ad-

vanced priwes ou all worts of meat from
1 to H cents a pound and that there is a
combine of the final to hold thn price
higher regardless of the pi-ic- of lire cat-
tle. "The reports that we hare arbitrari-
ly swelled the prices of meats are un-

true," said K. F. Swift of Swift & Co.
yesterday. "Supply and demand control
the market now as they hare always
done. The election cut no figure whatev-
er in the price of meat during the week
following it, uer will it affect it."

Reseated ITreim Sinking; Skip.
PHIXADKLFHIA. NT. 16 After

floating on the ocean iu a helpless condi-
tion on a slaking vessel for fire days
Captain Anderson and his crew of IS
hands of the Norwegian bark Highflyer
have arrived her, having been rescued
by th British steamer Georgian Prince,
Captain Flett, from Hull. During the
lire days the crew was at the mercy of
the wares they saw only two sails. The
arst one. according to Captain Anderson,
ensue within half a mile of his vessel, but
steamed away without giving any aid.
The second ship sighted was the Geor-

gian Prince.

Miss Barters Retnrnlnst.
NEW ORLEANS, Nor. 16. Miss Cla-

ra 'Barton and party of the .Red Cross,
who have spent several weeks in Gal-
veston managing the distribution of re-

lief among the storm sufferers, reached
here yesterday in a special car. At At-
lanta Miss Barton and her staff will stop
for some hours to look after Red Cress
work there. Miss Barton stood the trip
to this city fairly well, though she is
much fatigued as a result of her exciting
labors in Galveston and is in the care of
Dr. W. A. Dilliager of Galveston, who
will accompany her to Washington.

'. British Gnrrlsen BesleK4.
CAPE TOWX, Nor. 18. A cerre-sponde-

of the Cape Times reports that
1,250 Boers are besieging a British gar-
rison of 250 regulars at Sehweiierreneke.
in western - Transvaal, and that Lord
Methuen and Colonel Settle are believed
to be going to the garrison's relief.

Starch Fakotery ntimcfl Operations.
. OSWEGO, N. Y., Her. 16.-T- Oswe-

go Starch factory, the largest concern
controlled by the National Starch com-

pany, has resumed operations, after a
shut down of two months. Four hundred
bands are employed.

v '

regulation af Mtektsan.
WASHINGTON, Wer. 16. The popu-

lation of the .state of Michigan-- as eni-ciffj-

announced is- - 2.420,US2 against
in 1890. This shows n in-

crease since 1SSK) of 327,063, or 15.6 per
cent. ;

" '

Hiss ILetenle In iiksis,
EL7KIRA, Ni Y., - Hot. 16. Catherine

Loonie was taken to'Auburn prison yes-
terday afternoon to serve her sentence of
four rear and nine months for offering
Xcrged deeds for record. t -

Report Presented in Superior
Court To-Da- y.

Arguments on the Clowes Miller Matter-O-

ccupied Considerable of the
Cojirt's Time Injunction of Charles
Miller Against Joseph Whitt'.esey
Dissolved by Agreement of Counsel.

Judge Wheeler presided at short
in Uie superior court tins niorn-iui- .

Argument ou pia-.ntit-
t s uemur-ie- r

iu tn- - suit, ol (.come 11. I'lowes
against diaries Miller ot. a; held up all
other limners until a late m the
afternoon. This demurrer was to the!
e.Tcct. that, (tad;ali Randolph, as at'-- j

mlmstrator o! the estate of the late
ICd.wanl Randolph, of the hrin of Run-- !

dolph A ("'owes. iiRd no legal right or
power to give or seil to Mr ( lowes an
option on certain preferred and com- -

j mou stock of Tir- - company named,
Tha t is to plainly. .Mr Randolph
now regrets having given Mr Clowes!
that much discussed and disputed op- -

ion. which lias evidently provoked nn
everlasting law suit. The court took
"he papers in thr- - matter and ordered
brief:! ti'ed.

The semi-annu- report of the receiv-
ers of the Parsons bank was accepted,
but tiie court did not !;eem to approve:
of Ihe receivers leaving over $10.000
lying idle in tl:e haul; when. aeei;ding
to Hie law of ilip siai. ii eou'.il have
been drawing interest. A certain j

bouse on Church street iu-- thought
sho'ild ha ve been dispell of long ago. t

The report in brief is as follows,
showing the state o' affairs of the bank
from April ."! last to OHober :!:
Assets in Waterlmry Nation- -

n! bank Slo.::'.n Sri
Eouitr in redemption of

house and lot. No ."it

Church street 8. 7!):: 1.1
Mori gage on the same ,x.rn) (hp

Notes on hand:
W. M." Ifurll.uri In.imh) 01)

Second mortage note of il- -

liam II . Wright 5(H) (m)
Note of William M. Turney. .' 1.00O OO

Receipts--.

Cash on hand April :5. 100O. .$11. OP.'! 12
Rent No ."il Church street. . S7 4S
Interest 8 OO

Total . $12.:;'.).x do
Contra.

Takes No CI Church street. .$ 00
Postage 2 no

Appraisiug Hurlbiiri. proper-
ty KMX)

Court clerk fees 4S t()

Advertising real-- rstaie !" 7."

Interest. Waterbury National
bank 1.210 00

Interest. First 'Ecclesiastical
society 24o HO

Interest. Charlotte Lewis . . 1.'0 OO

Cash on hand S!'.).3'.)l S"
Total $l'2,.'iU8 00

II. S. Chase, one of the receivers,
was put ou the stand and teslilied to
a few matters regarding the transac-
tions of the insolvent concern.

The injunction obtained a few days
ago by Charles Miller, restraining Jo-

seph T. Whittlesey, of New Haven,
from putting up a certain building lr

tiie rear of No l.'lo Hank street, was
dissolved by agreement of counsel.

The following cases were assigned
for trial next week in this order:

Tuesday: Kva.ns vs Morton: Barlow
Bros company vs Mrs Kii7.n Parsons.
Wednesday. I W. Ujilns vs the Amer-
ican Ring company: town of Water-bur- y

vs the Connecticut Righting ami
Power company. Thursday. Coiwell
vs the citv: .losephina A. Matter, exec-

utrix, appeal from conimissmners; Mar-

garet Walsh, same.

ARRAfONKD TO-DA-

Paterson. Nov It!. Walter McAllis-
ter. Andrew Campbell. Wilii.-u- Death
and (icortfe Kerr, indicted far the mur-
der of Jennie Bosscliiefer. the mill jfirl.
were arraigned here y before Su-

preme Court Judge Dixon, and all
pleaded not xuiliy. .Iud;e Dixon sot
January H as the date of the trial.

i'ORCLATlON OF HAWAII.

Washington. Nov 10. The population
of Hawaii, as announced by tiie cen-
sus bureau, is 1."4.M)1 as against 10!).-02- 0

in 1890. This is an increase of
44.HS1. or 41.2 per oenf.

COLD IN NKW Y'ORK.

N. Y., Nov 1(1. After
the biit blizzard of yesterday the town
to-da- y is experienchiK' a cold wave. Ihe
mercury registering in the vicinity of
zero this nioriiinj;.

WEATHER REPORT.

Washington. Nov 10. For Connecti-
cut: Fair and continued cold
Saturday fair and not so cold; fresh
west to north winds, liecjriiinj; varia-
ble.

Weather notes: The ttorm area iu
the Lake region yesterday niornitiK
passed out the St Lnwreuce valley last
night. It. produced liht snow in the
Lake region and New England. I'leas-au- t

and cold weather prevail this
morning east of the Mississippi, river
and considerable cloudy weather with
some snow west of the river. Ilit:h
pressure, are is central over the Ohio
valley. '

Observations taken at. S a. in.:
Barom. Teiu. W. Wen.

Bismarck :Uf.2 22 SK Cloudy
Boston . . . 30.:S i!t; N W Clear
Buffalo . . . ...30.54 'a, Nff Cloudy
Cincinnati ....?.(.)!! 22 ii Clrnr
Chicago . . :).G2 24 : N W Ft Cldy
Denver . . ... ..'0.08 42 S l't Cldy
Helena . . . . . . .30.00 24 N hi Cloudy
Jacksonville . ..'JO.lii 50 NW Clear
Kansas City .:.:H.38 28. K- Sleet'K
Nantucket: ... .:50.:i! 30 NW Clear
New Jlaven . ..W.4T 27 V Clear
New Orleans. .'lO.St ."(! XB Clear
New York .....'50.50 2S' NW Clear
Pittsburg 22 NW Cloudy
St Louis 30.54 K Cloudy
St Patil ..... ,.'50.54 IS S' Cloudy.
Washington , .2W.C2 8 NW Clear

Connecticut Lighting1 and Pow-erfC- o

Nonplussed.

JAIJES DONAHUE'S OBJECTION.

Refuses to Allow a Pole on His SiJe-wal- k

The City Has Ordered Pole
Removed Street The Case Is
One That Will Be Watoea With In- -'

'I hen- - promises to be a big Cht be-
tween the trolley company and Jamea
Doni'.hue, who o'.vus a three-stor- y

frame building on the of North
Main uml North lilm streets. The
point of contention is. has any corpor-
ation like the one uieui iouetl power to
place a pole from wh:-:- i tt suspend
it.s vi lies on t:ie sidewalk or property
of any one. The determination of this
iptestiou. which ,s juite a popular one,
will settle the problem, who ewns the
sidewalks. Mr Donauu has oia.de up
his mind to mend a few tliousand dol-
lars io find out who owns the sidewalk
t. Inch he paid for and built, and it
is hinted that he will be assisted, in
the litigation by his neighbors.

The scene of Ihe proposed litigation
is tho paved area on Nwrih Main street
betw'oon (Terry and Urvvc streuts. The
pole which M:nds in tne renter of this

ide space is used jointly by the tele-
phone and ihe trolley companies. A
black network of wires branches cut
in all directions Tiom it. It has been
ordered removed hy the board of pub-
lic works nn the irround tha.t it is a
menace to public life, lhat. in fact, it
obstructs a public thoroughfare. The
owners of the pole have already put
on a pole ou the sidewalk iu front of
W. N. Ladd's new block, preparatory
to removing the one objected te. They
then set about putting up another pol,e
on (lie corner of Mr Donahue's, side-
walk, hut he objected and tiie work-
men went away. The board of public
works, at its last meeting--

, again or
dered the pole (o be removed, and on
this occasion placed the limit f time
at December 1. A few days ago the
companies made another ittemut to
dig a hole on the corner of Mr Doma-hue- 's

sidewalk, but. fortunately fer
himself, he happened to be about at
the time, and again bjectad before
the men had lime to make an impres-
sion on t he artificial sioue sidewalk.
Now the yompauy. upon the advieu
of their counsel. Attorney Terry,
claims Uiev are not obliged to reuiova
the objectionable pole until the city
has provided them with a aew place
in which to put. it.

Mr Donahue claims his prepertj
would b- - materially damaged if tht
pole in uestiou wai pnt up wliert
ihe company tried to put it. It would
obstruct the view uu Nurth Main street
and Cherry" street, for ue thing, be-

sides lieiiifr an object that is not at all
beautiful. These matter are asuafly
disposed oT by amicable setUeaient be-

tween tii;- - company and tiie preperty
owner. Sometime iwuiyeMjsatiwu in
some form is given, but when it is im-

possible to agree ihe causty ceuiniie-sione-- s

are called iu and they decide.
Thee n is taken te the snuer- -

ioi"Vourl if the parties' back ar still
up. A glance over the scene at con-

tention shows at once the rreat Jia- -

e that would be done Mr Uaaahae's
property by placing tke pole an it; yet
the great incouveuieaoe t the com-pau- y

by placing ihe pole elsewhere i

also apparent'. The matter wifl nrob-abl- v

rest now until the closing of tha
time limit. December 1. .

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MET.

Devine and Murray Elected Captains
of Basket Ball and Poll Teams.

An interesting meeting of the Ath-
letic association of tiie local High
school was held at the High school
building to-da- y after the school ses- -

i sum. about twenty members attend- -

ing. Tiie principal business of the
meeting was the appointment of a
basket ball and a polo manager. It

j was generally regarded that Duums
i Murray, who had mauajed rho loot-- !

ball eleven so successfully try
ing difficulties, would be elected ai
manager of both teams, or al least the
basket hail team, but Jecse Devine,
who has well represented Wateroury's
interests in the doings of the lnter-scholast- ic

league, proved a dark hers a
and defeated htm by a vote of
for manager of the basket ball team.
Mruiafcer Murray was auaaiiuously
elected to manage the polo team.
There is no doubt but the High school
will have both a crack basket ball and
nolo team. On the latter will be .

Byrnes. L. Walker and T. Walker, all
of last year's tram, while K. Byrnes.
A. and H. Cook. Warner. Sanderson.
Cullinne. Knopf. Hart and a ton
others will be candidates for the bas-
ket bsil team. The difficulty will be
not in trying to get msteris.1 but in
attempting to pick out the best play-
ers. There is no doubt but: the teams
will be properly managed when Messrs.
Devine and Murray are at the helm.

rmtTDT".lll'.ll'l A.'-- IJJlili.'.
Loudon. Nov It). At the. second day's

racing of the Derby November meet-

ing, the Derby- enp, of 2.UUO

sovereigns, a handicap for
and upward, was won by C. Morbey's
Innocence. D. J. Jardine's Refractor,
with Johnnie UeiflT in the saddle, came
iu third.

THIS CREW SAVED.
London, Nov 16. A. dispatch from

Rio Janeiro states that the Oermau
bark Yidar. Captain Nockel, from
Newport News, September 1. for Jtosa-rio- .

foundered at sea ou October 25.
No lives were lost. The Viuar sailed
from Hamburg., where he was owned.

PRESS CENSOR REM-OVE-

New York, Nov IC The cable com- -
,. . .1'ituira iv ,aiv uv.ii v "

al of the censorship oa messages to
and from Manila. Copies of press
messages must be furnished to the mil-

itary governor of the Philippines.

Woman Hurled One at His Car-

riage To-Da- y.

WOMAN THOUGHT TO BE INSANE

The Emperor Was Driving in an Open
Carriage When 'the Woman Hurled
Chopper at Him Emperor's Friends
Laid Hands on the Woman The Po-

lice Saved Her.

Breslau, Nov iC Emperor Wil-
liam was the object of an attempted
outrage this morning which, however,
failed. As he was driving in an open
carriage to the Cuirassier barracks, ac-

companied by the beritary prince of
u, a woman in the crowd

hurled an axe at the carriage. The
rapidity with which the vehicle was
passing saved its occupants. The axe,
or hatchet, fell just behind the car-
riage. The woman was immediately
arrested.

The missile, it developed later, was
a short handled chopper. The woman
is believeib to be insane. Her name is
Selma Sciinapke. and she occupied a
place m the trout rank of the specta-
tors, in the side furthest from the em-

peror The chopper was so well aimed,
it novV appears, that it actually struck
the carriage. A crowd of people who
witnessed the outrage threw them-
selves on his majesty's assailant, but
the prompt interference of the police
saved the woman from injury.

MACHINISTS MAY STRIKE.

Mass Meeting Held in New York and
Demands Made Known.

New York, Nov 10. A mass meeiing
of members of the International Asso-
ciation of Machinists was held last
night to. consider the introduction of
the nine and half hour work day on
November 1U, as agreed on by the Na-

tional Metal Trades association. It
was reported at last night's meeting
lhat while the National Metal Trades
association was willing that the work
day of the machinists should be re-

duced from ten hours to nine and a half
hours, it would refuse to pay the full
scale of wages. The meeting was
largely attended by both union and
non-unio- n men who work in the shops
of the association.

It was announced that by a vote of
lite different unions of the Machinists
association, resident O'Counell had
been delegated to order a general
strike of the machinists if he deemed
it wise to do so. If a strike is decided
on the men would, it is said, demand
a 5 per cent increase in wages.

AMATEUR BILLIARD TOURNEY.
New York, Nov 1G. The list of con-

testants for the A. A. U. billiard tour-
ney for the amateur championship of
America (Class Bi, lias closed with
eleven accepted entries, as follows: W.
W. Kellogg and C. S. Smith of Chi-

cago. A. G. Cutler and William l'aige
of Boston. Frank Billeter of Minneap-
olis and Florian Tobias, La Servatlus.
Edwin G. Fresby, A. D. Ferguson,
Samuel G. Esterbrook and Isaac A.
Mannes of New Y'ork. Two of these
players already have proved their eli-

gibility for Class B Kellogg and Cut-
ler. They, therefore, will not have to
participate in the , qualifying games.
The nine contestants remaining will
first contest against each other in or-le- r

to determine their eligibility to the
finals during the first days of the tour-
ney.

TAKEN AWAY BY SHERIFF.
Denver, Nov 10. John Porter, the

young negro who confessed to the mur-
der of a young girl named Louise
Frost, was taken away in a closed
carriage. It is believed the party
joarded the afternoon Unron Pacific
Vain at some point outside the city,
and that when the train reaches n

the mob will seize the prisoner
and lynch him.

PITTSBURG STOCK SHOW.

Pittsburg, Pa, Nov iC The annual
fat stock show at the Pittsburg stock
yards opened to-da- y with over one
thousand prize specimens of live, stock
on exhibition from all parts of the
country. The exhibition will last four
days and premiums aggregating $2,250
will be awarded.

THE CZAR'S CONDITION.
ot Petersburg,' Nov 16. The follow-

ing bulletin of the czar's condition was
issued at 10 o'clock this morning: "His
majesty passed a very satisfactory day
yesterday ahd slept well during the
night. His general condition is very
satisfactory." "

. CHILIAN EXPENSES PAID.
Santiago de Chila, via - Galveston,

Nov.lG. Congress has voted an appro-
priation of half a million dollars to de-fa- y

the . exepnses of the representa-
tion of Chili at the exposition to be
held at Buffalo. N. Y.. next. year. The
Chilian government will be well repre-
sented. '

", AMERICA A MONARCHY.
'

St Petersburg, Nov 16. The Mos-
cow VIedomosti. a reactionary organ,
says it regards "American and French
imperialism as an Indication that these
republics are 'strengthening to real
world powers, that is. monarchies,"
and describes the centrifugal tenden-
cies of ' Austria-Hungar- y as "demo-
cratic." "

-

WHEAT IX ABUNDANCE.
Sydney, N. S. W., Nov 16. The gov-

ernment reports 1,563,060 acres of
land in New South Wales under wheat
cultivation and that the total , yield
ought to be 16,000,000 bushels.

FILIPINOS AT HONG KONG.
New York, Nov Fili-

pinos '! are collecting at Hong Kong,
Raj's a World dispatch, to hold an im-

portant meeting to decide upon a fu-

ture conrse to pursue in the Philip-
pines. .

Eight American Scouts Also in the
Party They Fought iu tho Boer

War Under Colonel Blake Skipped

English Territory on the Wiiy From
the Transvaal.
New York, Nov 16. On board the

liner Fuerst Bismaicu, wnicn arrived
at Hoboken last night, were tort j lour
men ot the Irish brigade ami eigtit
American scouts who Sought uuuer
Colonel Johnny"' Blake Willi itie Boers
in South Africa. 'mc Irish soldiers
are part of a detachment that came
cut of South Africa by way of Delagoa
bay and readied Hamburg by way of
Trieste. Thev fell in with the Amer-
icans ai Hamburg. 'I ucy were met at
the pier by Boer sympathizer of this
city.

Nearly all of the forty four men are
native Irishmen, who had been resi-
dents of the Transvaal for longer or
shorter periods when the war began.
They say they avoided British terri-
tory on 1 Ik- - way here, through fear of
being taken prisoners. Their spokes-
man saiil the Irish hri trade was organ-
ized in Pretoria. They took part: in
the campaign around Ladysmirh be-

fore the citv was relieved. "Long
Tom." the Boer min of history, they
said, was manned from their brigade.
They do Dot believe that the war is
nearly over and look for at least a
year of fighting.

Tiie North German Lloyd steamer
Trave. which arrived last uh'ht.
brought thirty-fou- r men of the Chi-
cago Irish A iiihohmee corps who had
fought ii the Transvaal. Thev were
met at uuarantine this morning 1v a
committee- - to arrange for their landingand recemion.

TIe returned Irishmen nr nil in
food health and stunts and greeted the

cordially, saying they were
glad to eet back. They were all clad
couifortabl v in winter elothinrr and
looked as if thev did not suffer for
means. Their soft broad-bri- fell:
hats were decorated with buttons and
other insignia of the Boers.

INSURANCE AGENTS MEET.

Insurance Brokers and a Fire Marshal
Law Discussed.

Hartford. Conn, Nov 10. The an-
nual meeting of the Connecticut .State
Association of Local Fire Insurance
Agents was held at the board of trade
roome in this city this afternoon. It
was attended by a large number of
gentlemen, representing the tire

business in this state.
"1 he annual address was delivered by

President John C. North of New Ha-Ye-

Mr North iu his address practi-
cally approved of Commissioner Sco-lield- 's

ruling in regard to insurance
brokers. Referring to the need of a
tire marshal law the speaker said:

"In one respect, at least, we could,
I believe, improve our present laws by
adding the state lire marshal law, such
as is in successful operation iu Massa-
chusetts. To-da- outside of few-citie-

iu the state, no provision is made
for the investigation of tires, and the
bringing to justice of" Ihe criminal
whose work in the country has made
it almost impossible for the local agentto place farm risks."

Tiie add reus was concluded with sev-
eral recommendations of interest to
tire insurance agents.

NEED GOVERNMENT AID.

The Alaskan Indians Are in Dire
.Straits.

Chicago, Nor .10. "Unless govern-
ment aid is extended the" Alaskun In-
dians, the death rate this winter will
be appallingly large." This is the
statement of G. B. Kwiuehart. of
Nome. Alaska, who is on his way to
Washington, where he will bring thematter before the department of the
interior.

Continuing Mr Swiuehart said:
Alaskan Indians are-i- dire straits.
About a month ago I made a Trip down
the Yukon river and found hundreds of
men and women dying of consumption.The sickness was tirst noticed h'st
spring. During the summer it in-

creased and the Indians were unable
to dry lish, which is their chief and
almost their only staple. Consequent-
ly unless aid is sent a number of them
will die of starvation this winter."

Mr Swinehart was the first United
States commissioner at Nome..

GLOUCESTER FISHING INDUSTRY
Gloucester, Mass, Nor It!. Glouces-

ter has reckoned up iu the past year
the cost of..llf and property of its fish-

ing industry. The season in respect
both to losses of life and property has
been practically the best' iu twenty-fiv- e

years. Although there hare been
two years when the property loss was
slightly less, yet in those years the
loss of life was considerably larger.
The total number of vessels lost dur-
ing the year was six, aggregating
5Ui).(jO tons, having a valuation of $2!),-00-

upon which there was an insur-
ance of $20,075. The number of lives
lost in the fisheries and incidental
work was thirty-one- , of whom eight
were married, leaving eighteen fath-
erless children. The average number
of lives lost per year for the past
twenty-fiv- e years has - been ninety-seven- .

AN ENGLISH BEQUEST.
Sacramento, Cal, Nov 10. MgivT. ,L

Cupel has been bequeathed by the late
Lord Bute of England an income of
$500 per year for the rest of his life.
In IaitA LJeaconsfield's novel,

Capel is portrayed
tinder the name of Mousigueur Cates-by- .

Lord Buts himself nguring iu the
work us Lothair. For several - years
Mgr Capel has been living iu retire-
ment at Arno, in this country.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS. , . .

Hamburg: Nov IC Arrived: Steam-
er Graf W'aldersee, from New. Y'ork.


